Parenting and Social Media Survey
The Identity Theft Resource Center (ITRC) recently conducted the Parenting and Social Media Survey to
measure the actions of parents in regard to their children’s usage of social media. Mobile device usage
by children was also minimally covered in the study. The ITRC conducted this survey in order to better
understand how parents try to keep their children safe while using social media. There were 207
responses.
“Children are spending more and more time online, and social media is becoming a larger part of their
social lives. It is therefore important to understand how parents are monitoring their children’s usage of
social networking sites,” said Nikki Junker, Social Media Coordinator for the ITRC. “The survey results will
help the ITRC in developing informative materials and documents for parents and children to help them
navigate their social media experiences safely.”
With Facebook considering allowing children under 13 join its user population, how parents interact
with their children regarding social media is going to become more important. It is the ITRC’s hope that
the findings of this survey will provide insight on how to improve this important communication.
Executive Summary:
The following are the results from a survey recently conducted by the Identity Theft Resource Center on
the beliefs and behaviors of parents who have children using social media. The purpose of this survey
was to determine the parental actions of those with children under the age of 18, in regard to social
media and to a lesser extent, mobile device usage.
The ITRC study shows that the majority of parents are very concerned about their children’s online
activities. Generally, parents are also very involved in their children’s online identity. This involvement
takes the form of communicating with their children about protecting their information online and
monitoring their social networking accounts, among other actions.
According to a recently released study by Comcast, 95 percent of parents think it is necessary to talk
about online security risks and behaviors with their children1. This finding mirrors the finding of the
ITRC’s study that parents are in fact concerned about their children and online safety. Interestingly
enough, many parents have quickly developed rules and standards for their children in regard to social
media. This has happened in the relatively short time that social media has become an everyday reality
for their children.
The ITRC study showed that a large majority of parents not only monitored their children’s social
networks, but knew how to do so effectively. The majority of parents who were polled answered that
their children started using social media between the ages of 13 and 15. It is encouraging to see that
parents are playing an active role in their children’s online activity and safety.
Overall, the ITRC study reflects similar findings to other research done on teens and social media.
According to research published by Top Ten Reviews, 55percent percent of teens have given out
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personal information
i
on
o Facebook to
t someone they
t
didn’t knnow2. This beehavior estab
blishes the need
for parentts to be conce
erned about their
t
children
n’s personal innformation o
online.
Recently, Facebook considered allowing children
n less than 133 years of agee to join the social networkk 3.
This possiibility makes clear
c
the incrreasing need for
f parent’s i nvolvement iin their childrren’s online so
ocial
lives. As more
m
social media
m
sites follow suit, and younger andd younger chilldren are invo
olved online, the
need for research
r
such
h as this ITRC study will alsso become moore importan
nt. It is our ho
ope that the
concerns expressed wiithin the stud
dy encourage more parentts to be awaree and involved with their
children’ss participation
n in the social networking sphere.
Key Findin
ngs:
Q1: Which of the follo
owing age gro
oups do your children fall into? Please check all thaat apply (N=200)
Almost haalf of parents who completted the studyy had childrenn in 13‐15 yeaar old age ran
nge. This age
group is im
mportant, considering that 13 is the miinimum age aat which child
dren are allow
wed, by site
guideliness, to hold an account
a
on most
m social me
edia sites. Resspondents weere able to in
nclude childreen
from multtiple age grou
ups. It is also interesting to
o note that chhildren 6 or yo
ounger (14 percent), ages 7‐9
(19 percent) and ages 10‐12(34 perrcent) represe
ented a signifficant group (67 percent off total
respondents).

Q2: Which of the follo
owing do your children havve? Please ch
hoose all thatt apply. (N=2
200)
An astonishing 91 perccent of the ch
hildren of thosse surveyed hhad a Facebook account, w
while only 20
percent had Twitter acccounts. More
e than 40 perrcent of the c hildren of tho
ose surveyed had smartph
hones
and more
e than half had a cell phone
e for talk and
d text purposees only. It is aapparent thatt young peoplle are
a complettely “wired” generation.
g
Based on the number
n
of ressponses, each
h child repressented in the
study had
d approximate
ely 2.5 social and/or mobile accounts eeach on averaage. The implication for saafety
from insecure practice
es extends passt social media safety, to i nclude smarttphones and ttexting issuess.
2 Thomas, T. (n.d.). Retrieved from http
p://facebook‐p
parental‐controols‐review.top
ptenreviews.co
om/30‐statisticcs‐
ns‐and‐social‐n
networking.htm
ml
about‐teen
3
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Clearly, th
his question in
ndicates a gro
owing need fo
or adult supeervision of all electronic deevices and
accounts.

Q3: Did you set an age
e when your children
c
were
e allowed to start using so
ocial media? (N=207)
In order to measure paarental policie
es regarding social
s
media practices, thee study asked
d if parents haad set
an age at which their children
c
were
e allowed to begin
b
using soocial media. N
Nearly three q
quarters of
parents had implemen
nted such a po
olicy. The rem
maining 27 peercent stated
d that they did
d not have a rrule
about how
w old their ch
hildren must be
b to start using social meedia and theirr children beggan using it att an
indetermiinate age. The
e ITRC is enco
ouraged by th
he fact that a large majoritty of parents took the action to
set an age
e for participaation in social media activiities. Howeveer, it begs thee question: If aalmost 1/4th o
of the
respondents did not se
et an age for allowing
a
sociaal networkingg, did these p
parents also n
not feel the neeed
to monito
or their children’s activitiess?

Q4: How old were you
ur children wh
hen they starrted using so cial media? (Facebook, Tw
witter,
ClubPengguin, Potterm
more, etc.)
ent of the parrents surveye
ed indicated that their childdren started using social m
media at 6 years
Five perce
of age or younger. It sh
hould be note
ed that social media sites w
were not limiited to the bigg three (Facebook,
Twitter, You
Y Tube) butt also included
d sites create
ed for childrenn such as Club
bPenguin, Po
ottermore, etcc.
The majority of childre
en began usin
ng social mediia before the age of 13. Ho
owever, the largest single
group beccame active on
o social netw
works betwee
en the ages off 13 and 15 (444 percent).

Q5: How concerned arre you about the need to protect your children's on
nline identityy?
Only 1 percent of the parents
p
surve
eyed stated th
hey were not concerned att all about the need to pro
otect
their child
dren’s online identity. Con
nversely, 67 percent
p
were very concern
ned and an ad
dditional 22
percent were
w
fairly con
ncerned. The remaining 10
0 percent of rrespondents iindicated thaat they were a
little conccerned regard
ding the need
d to protect th
heir children’ss online identtity. These reesults reflect aan
overwhelming amountt of concern on
o the part off parents aboout their child
dren’s online iidentity.
The findin
ngs of a surve
ey done by MeediaSmarts in
n Canada mirrror this findin
ng4. The studyy stated that “The
parents we
w spoke with
h were beleagguered by fear of danger a nd exhausted
d by the burd
den of constan
nt
vigilance. Although the
e exact nature
e of that dangger is poorly ddefined, man
ny parents told us that
surveillance is now equ
uated with go
ood parentingg…” This seem
med to be thee mindset of tthe parents w
who
participatted in the ITRC
C survey, as well.
w
Unfortunaately, the ITRC has long recognized a diisparity betweeen concern and behaviorral change an
nd
action am
mong consume
ers. So, subse
equent questiions were askked to furtherr understand if parents are
taking acttion to promo
ote online saffety practices in their childdren.
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Q6: Have you had conversations with
w your child
dren about th
he importancce of protectiing their perssonal
information online? Fo
or example, have
h
you mad
de sure that they have their Facebookk profile is sett to
private?
It is notab
ble that the parents who participated
p
in
n our study shhow a large commitment tto not only
discussingg privacy issue
es with their children, but also checkingg to see that appropriate actions are taaken.
82 percen
nt of these paarents stated that they had
d communica ted with theiir children about how to
protect th
heir private in
nformation on
nline or they had affected their children
n’s privacy seettings themselves.
18 percen
nt of the respondents were
e not sure of their childrenn’s privacy seettings, althou
ugh 12.6 perccent
had at leaast had a convversation regarding proteccting personaal information
n online.

Q7: Are you friends with your child
dren on Faceb
book?
mately 7 out of 8 parents in
ndicated that they are “frieends” with th
heir children o
on Facebook. This
Approxim
is certainly a good starrting point and indicates an
n interest by the parent in
n their childreen’s online
activities. However, as is seen in the
e following qu
uestions, thiss method is no
ot a fail‐proo
of method in
monitorin
ng their childrren’s online activities.

Q8: Do yo
ou monitor what
w
your chilldren do on Facebook
F
and
d Twitter? (Pllease check aall that apply))
w intereste
ed in not onlyy how many parents
p
monittored their ch
hildren’s sociaal media activvity,
The ITRC was
but how they
t
did so. This led to the
e finding that 58 percent off parents too
ok a strong staance of
monitorin
ng their childrren’s social ne
etworking acccounts by obttaining their cchildren’s passswords and
checking regularly to make
m
sure the
eir usage is saafe. Sixty perccent of parentts monitored what their
children posted
p
througgh their own accounts,
a
which is interestting considerring that 90 percent of survvey
respondents stated thaat they knew their children could blockk posts from ttheir parents,, even if they were
“friends”5. Unfortunately, 10 percent did nothing at all to moonitor what th
heir children d
did on Facebo
ook
and Twitter.
Still, this response
r
indicates, in gene
eral, that parents will takee appropriatee actions to saafeguard their
children.
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Q9: Do yo
ou know thatt your children can easily block
b
you fro
om seeing ind
dividual postss on Faceboo
ok,
even if yo
ou're friends with
w them?
In a follow
w‐up to questtion 8 of the survey,
s
respondents were asked if theyy understood that a child ccan
block theiir posts from being seen by a parent, re
egardless as tto whether th
hey are “friends” or not. Nearly
90 percen
nt of respondents were aw
ware of this se
etting which i s available on
n Facebook. TThis could also be
seen as evvidence that parents unde
erstand curren
nt Facebook pprivacy settin
ngs, which is aan important
variable in
n the protection of their ch
hildren online
e.

Q10: Do you
y monitor your
y
children
n’s mobile ph
hone usage? ((Please selectt all that apply)
While 30 percent of re
espondents diid not monito
or their childrren’s mobile p
phone usage, the majorityy did
at least re
eview the pho
one bill and about 1/3 also
o read and moonitored their children’s teext messagess. This
is in line with
w a study AT&T
A
publishe
ed in June of 2012 which sstated that 666 percent of cchildren said tthat

their pare
ents had ruless for their celll phone usage
e6. The same study showeed that the avverage age at
which children receive
ed their first cell phones waas 12.1 years old. Pairing aall of this info
ormation togeether
leaves us with a disturbing reality th
hat many you
ung children aare allowed u
unmonitored access to mobile
devices which
w
could po
otentially harm their safety. The ITRC sttudy showed that only 32 percent of
parents re
ead and monitored their children’s textts. Again, if w
we look the ATT&T study, wh
hich states th
hat
more than
n 1 in 5 childrren has receivved a bullyingg text, this givves a clear piccture of need for improved
d
interactio
on between ch
hildren and parents about mobile devicce usage.

Q11: Have
e you had to take disciplin
nary action with
w your chil d because off abuse or an incident with
social media or mobile
e phone activvity that yourr child create d?
Just as in any social environment in which children are presennt, the spheree of social meedia and mob
bile
devices caarries with it the
t risk of misuse. The ITR
RC was intere sted in how m
many parentss had taken
disciplinary actions tow
wards their ch
hildren for such misuse or abuse. Sixty percent of paarents said th
hat
had taken
n such discipliinary actions while forty percent said thhat they had not. We do kknow that abu
uses
are occuring and becom
ming more co
ommon in chiildren’s cell pphone usage. In a study pu
ublished in thee
Archives of
o Sexual Beh
havior showed
d that more than 18 perceent of high sch
hool males haad sent sexuaally
explicit ce
ell phone pictures and over half of these boys had reeceived sexuaally explicit ceell phone picttures.
The numb
bers were sligghtly lower fo
or females of the
t same agee7. These factss paint a pictu
ure in which
parents will
w need to haave both mon
nitoring abilityy and discipli nary plans in place for mo
obile device and
social media abuse by their children
n.
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Q12: Do you
y use restriictions of soccial media/mo
obile phone u
usage as a disciplinary acttion for other
negative types
t
of beha
avior?
In questio
on 12, we reveresed the sittuation of question 11 andd asked if soccial media or m
mobile devicee
usage resttriction was used
u
as a discciplinary tool for other neggative behavio
ors. We found that 70 perrcent
of parentss had used re
estrictions of social
s
media or mobile devvice usage ass disciplinary aactions for th
heir
children. The
T ITRC believes that resttrictions of so
ocial media / mobile phone usage as a disciplinary to
ool
for negatiive behaviors not related to
t social media or mobile pphone usage will conitnuee to be used b
by
parents.

As with an
ny study, it is important to
o know the de
emographics of the particiipants. We w
were able to ggather
The most com
the incom
me level and age
a of those parents
p
who participated.
p
mmon age off participants was
40 to 49 years
y
old (44 percent). The
e second large
est age groupps were 30 to 39 and 50 to
o 59. Two percent

of the parrticipants werre older than 60 while 4 pe
ercent were uunder the agee of 30. Threee percent of
participan
nts placed the
emselves in th
he “Other” caategory.
While 31 of the 197 paarticipants wh
ho answered our question about incom
me level preferred not to
release information ab
bout their ann
nual income, we were ablee to gather th
hat 45 of the p
participants h
had
an averagge household income level of $25,000 to $50,000. Tw
wenty‐eight o
of the particip
pants had an
average household
h
inccome of less than
t
$25,000 and only 4 paarticipants haad an averagee household
income off more than $200,000.
$

Conclusion
Overall, what the ITRC study shows is that parents are recognizing the importance of their involvement
in their children’s usage of social media and mobile devices. There is a high level of awareness and
concern by parents, and that appears to be generally followed by concrete actions to monitor their
children. Though a small percentage of parents are not yet active in their children’s online activity, there
is no doubt that current trends of younger and younger engagement will push parents to become more
involved. The ITRC found significant agreement with our findings in other studies which have been
published about this topic.
A report released by the American Academy for Pediatrics talked about the rise of social media use by
children and how prevalent it was becoming. “For this reason, it is important that parents become
aware of the nature of social media sites, given that not all of them are healthy environments for
children and adolescents. Pediatricians are in a unique position to help families understand these sites
and to encourage healthy use and urge parents to monitor for potential problems with cyber‐bullying,
“Facebook depression,” sexting, and exposure to inappropriate content.”8 When children under the age
of 6 have access to mobile devices and social networking sites, it is clear that adult supervision is
necessary. Communication with children at a young age is just as important as discussions parents
currently have with children regarding other social matters.
Monitoring of children’s social media and mobile device usage is an important tool for parents who
want to make sure that their child is using safe practices in their online communications. Children need
the supervision of a parent so that when they make mistakes, as they will in any social sphere, they can
be corrected and directed in a positive manner. And, it is extremely important to realize that this new
technology is nothing to be taken lightly. A large percentage of children already have access to social
media and mobile devices, and these numbers will only increase. These activities are no passing fad.
Parents and children must have clear communication, strong usage guidelines and an understanding of
the risks to their safety in the social media and mobile device sphere in order to create positive social
experiences.
Methodology
The survey was made available online to consumers from April 27th 2012 to May 31st 2012. It should be
noted that participants for this survey were contacted by use of Internet (including the ITRC website),
and social media channels. This approach may have had a filtering effect upon the type of respondent,
and therefore their response. The survey was also deployed ITRC social networks outreach, including
those on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Google+. Additionally, the survey was announced through the
ITRC blog and shared by ITRC partners and employees. A great deal of effort was also made to inform
consumers regarding the availability of the survey through cybersecurity, privacy and parenting blogs.
The total number of participants for this survey totaled 207. It should be noted that the survey was only
available for completion for parents. Those tentative respondents without children were deferred after
the first question and unable to complete the survey. This made the available respondent pool much
smaller than previous ITRC surveys, which had produced a much wider demographic target. Completion
of the survey and submission of email contact information directly entered individuals into a
sweepstakes for which the prize was a $100.00 gift card.
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Definitions
Social Network: A social network is defined as a web‐based service that allows individuals to (1)
construct a public or semi‐public profile within a bounded system, (2) articulate a list of other users with
whom they share a connection, and (3) view and traverse their list of connections and those made by
others within the system.9
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